July 19, 2005
Minutes
Members Present: Dave Brannon, Sherri and Charles Payne, Rane and Steve
Cunningham, Lisa and Judd Street, Nathanael Cook, Dale and Cindi Tolmsoff, Pat
McHale, Andy Thomas and Sara McCafferty , Steve Harlin, Kimberly and Rusty Bosley,
Bryan Grantom, Gene White, Celia and Max Hamilton, Tracey and Steve Sadler, Mike
Holman, Eric Walberg, Cynthia and Garrett Bigelow
Minutes from June’s meeting were presented and a motion was made by Dale Tolmsoff,
Steve Cunningham seconded the motion. Minutes approved
There was not a President’s Report.
Treasure report, ~4900.00 recent bills paid were plaques and title bars for play day and
training ground lease. Charles Payne made the motion to accept treasure’s report, Steve
Cunningham second the motion. Treasurer’s report approved.
Upland Test: Pat McHale, Chairman, still in the process of looking for judges. Pat does
have three apprentice judges, grounds set, birds ordered, Head Marshall is Nathanael
Cook, Head of Guns Gene White, Bird Steward Steve Cunningham, Dalene Barnes
Secretary, Upland is Nov. 12 and 13. We will also have a youth hunt the same weekend
on the same grounds.
We are fine on ribbons through fall will need to purchase more after the fall hunt tests
One or two weekends before upland test an upland training day for club members will be
schedule at Dave Brannon’s. Members who attend are asked only to buy their birds. Let
Dave Brannon know if you want to attend
Master National
Discussed helping out with test. Dave Christianson will be our contact person on
this.
Discussed three hosting clubs selling clothing with our personal logo on it.
Unfinished Business:
Constitution and By-Laws;
Rane Cunningham made a motion to accept the changes and discussions from last
month's (June) meeting, Charles Payne second the motion. Motion passed.
Club going to Zinger Wingers. We can purchase these at $400.00 a piece, $1.03 per foot
for the rubber, plus shipping. If anyone is interested in purchasing zingers for their
personal use let Dave Brannon know. Purchase will be dependant on financial status of
club.

No big purchases until after Fall AKC hunt test since Entry Express does not pay us until
the day of the test. What we have in our account needs to be for the purchases that have
to be made in advance such as birds, poppers, prepaid money for Moody Ranch.
Raven’s Way Fund Raiser is September 10. They requested judges for beginner and
intermediate as volunteers. Dave encouraged everyone to try to come.
Fiocchi ammo: anyone can order. Let Dave know if you want to place an order before
we order poppers in August.
Saturday, July 23 is the Judges/Handler Seminar at the Brazos Center
July Training / Seminar at Steve Harlin’s. It will mainly be a seminar and not a training
day because of time and heat. Lunch will be served.
The club was presented a check for $150.00 for Bowie Spring Grand for those club
members who went up and worked.
Featherflage will be going on-line for private orders the last of the month. Charles Payne
asked a about discount if we order as a club and Dave said yes having talked with the
owner a couple of days ago. Charles suggested we order for the Master National for our
club.
Fall AKC Hunt Test Oct 21 and 22: Chris Barnes was not in attendance. Dale Tolmsoff
gave status report. We still need judges and Dale Tolmsoff is trying to coordinate with
Chris in regards to this, but Chris has been unavailable. Sherri Payne is the secretary,
Max Hamilton Head Marshall. Bird Steward Garrett Bigelow. We still need Head of
Guns. Steve Harlin wants Judges’ List for Fall AKC Hunt Test pre-approved by the
board. Still need Head of Guns and Raffle Coordinator. Steve Harlin declined being the
Nacho Raffle Man. Dale and Chris have been asked by the board to renegotiate prices
for meals with Moody Ranch.
New Business:
Pat McHale will have his desnaking clinic at his house the first weekend of August. He
will also do one in Austin the following weekend and one in Dallas the weekend after
Austin.
Dale Tolmsoff presented an email from AKC Breeder Recognition Program. Dale took
the survey. Dale Tolmsoff will post the survey link on the list serve.
Dave Brannon discussed that he is purchasing a small embroidery machine. He will offer
club members a discounted price to have your name put on your shirt. Also to have for
Master National and our hunt test.
Voted Eric Walberg in as a member. No opposition.

One Application was presented. Jack Wells signed by Guy Anderson.
Next Meeting at J. Cody’s, August
September and October Meetings will be held at the College Station Library.
Motion to adjourn made by Charles Payne and seconded by Steve Cunningham.
Meeting Adjourned at 8:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by
Cindi Tolmsoff
BCSRC Secretary

